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TO TrrE JMINISTERS OF THE CiOSPEI>, AND THE STAGING MASTERS, CLERKS ANI) tnOBlSTEllS
THROUGILOLT THE UNITED STATES.

THE following work is addressed to you. It claims your candid and thorough perusal. It exhibits an Introdxictovy Ti'oatise

and an Elementary Scale, possessing, it is believed, improvements of real and permanent worth ; and it also presents specimens of that chastf:

and sober, that sublime and solemn Psalmody, which the friends of religion and virtue, as well as the fvien^ls of saered song, would rejoice to

see more generally improved in worshipping assemblies.

It will not, perhaps, have escaped the observation of any one of you, that very nuich of the music in vogue is miserable indeed. Hence the

man of piety and principle, of taste and discernment in music, and hence, indeed, all, who entertain a sense of decency and decorum in devo-
tion, are oftentimes offended with that lifeless and insipid, or that frivolous and frolicksome succession and connbination of sounds, so frequently

introduced into churches, where all should be serious, animated and devout ; and hence the dignity and the ever varying vigor of Handel, of
Madan, and of others, alike meritorious, are, in a great measure, supplanted by the pitiful productions of numerous compostiists, whom it

"Uould be doing too much honor to name. Let any one acquainted with the sublime and beautiful compositions of the great Masters of JMusic,

but look round within the circle of his own acquaintance, and he avUI find abvmdant reason for these remarka
The evil is obvious. Much of the predominating Psalmody of this country is more like song singing, than like solemn praise. It rests with

yoQ, Gentlemen, to apply the remedy. The work of reformation is arduous, but not impracticable, and the more difficult the task, the more
praiseworthy the accomplishment.

I will further add, that there are no description of citizens in the community, who have it in their power to do half as much as you, towards*

correcting and perfecting the taste in music, and towards giving to devotional praise its due effect upon our lives and conversation.

The cause of religion and virtue has therefore a claim upon your exertions. What remains then, but that every one who is convincet? of

the want, begin the work ? Individual exertions, rendered unexceptionable, become universal, and the business is ended.

That you may criticise with the keenness and candor of real masters of music, and correct with the courage and conduct of irresistible re-

formers, is all that the fondest friends of sacred music would ask or Avish ; and if the following Book be found but an individual's mite towards
promoting so noble an undertaking, as that of improving the religious praise of a rising Empire, it will never become a subjocfi of regret to one
^vho has devoted the greater part of his life to the cultivation of Psalmody, and Avho is.

With all proper Respects,

THE AUTHOR.



ADVERTISEMENT.

THE design of this publication is not to supersede the plan of seven characters without lines. The experiments, which have been madd
of that plan, are abundantly sufficient to prove, th:\^ it farexcee<is all others. But the prejudices in favour of lines, being great, this method is

adopted, to gratify those that will not look at the plan, without lines.

The short lines, which stand in regular order between the notes, answer every purpose of lines, in other systems.

The music may be learned, by the characters and lines connectively; or by the characters only. And, should the Learner make himself ac«

quainted with the scale of degrees, as explained in the system of Rules, he would find the latter method, that of learning by the characters only,

the easiest, most expeditious way of learning to sing.

The music contained in this volume, is of that kind, which will stand the test of ages. It is not of that frivolous style, unhappily so current

in the country ; so demonstrative of an incorrect, not to stay, a low, taste, in music, and so reproachful to the character of a country continuing
to encourage, or even to endure, such a taste !

THE NEW PLAN OF SEVEN CHARACTERS WITHOUT LINES COMPARED WITH THE OLD.

The new plan has only one scale for all the parts and all- the keys in music ; which scale is composed of seven simple characters. The old

plan has at least two scales for the parts, and seven for the keys, and these scales are each of them compounded of fourteen complicated cba«

vacters, such as notes, lines and spaces ; here are three parts to every character, the note, the line and the space, and all of them gain no ad-

vantage over the one simple note, in the new plan. The stave must inclide a ledger line above and below, making seven lines and seven spaces

for each part ; the two parts bass and treble together, making at least twenty eight characters. To this must be added seven different keys of

the same extent as the first, making on the whole seven times twenty eight or one hundred and ninety six. The comparative view is then

as seven to a hundred and ninety six, or as one to twenty eight. The advantages which are gained by the new plan, are then, very great and
of vast importance.

One objection which has been made against the plan is, that it is not known and in general use.

The same objection might have been made against the art of Printing when it was first invented ; for it was not then known and in general

use in any part of the world. What would have been the state of society at this time, compared with what it now is, if this objection had been

made and adhered to, and have prevented the introduction of the art ? Upon this ground every improvement in the arts must be rejected, and

the world must stand where it is for ever; or we must suppose that improvements are in universal use before they are invented or introduced.

*'



PREFACE.

IN compilincj the following wor'c, or the Select Harmony, I have endeavoured to compose an elementary system which might open,

at once, an improved pathway to the practice of music. I could not be at a loss in supposing, that such an acquisition would be very accept-

able to all classes of singers, and especially to those on whom the business of teaching devolves, as well as to all learners, during the first

stages of their progress. To encompass my object, I have withheld no improvements, which patient industry, aided by more than chirty

years' experience in studying and teaching vocal music, could bestow ; and I flatter myself, that the friends of Psalmody will iind my Select

Harmony, an easy and eligible. Book for beginners.

In the introductory Treatise immeuiatoijjf following, a number of the most important things relating to vocal music, are concisely explained

and clearly enforced.

But it is the Scale of Rules with which the labor, the actual task of the learner, more immediately commences. To render this task as easy

as possible, neither time nor aitention have been spared. As the readiest way to effect the purpose proposed, appeal has been uniformly

made to the reason and nature of my subject, as presented in theory and practice. P'or the scale which follows, is not the offspring of a short

and solitary attention to theory alone. On the contrary, it forms the result of those gradual improvements produced by repeated reilesion and,

,

reiterated trials in the school of experience. European Gamuts in the mean while have not been overlooked. On the other hand, I have ever

examined them with care and deference ; but at the sameiime without thinking myself obliged to be implicitly guided by them, merely, be-

cause they were already in use. For a thousand things are in use, which ought not to be copied. Hence, wherever I have discovered, tha* al-

terations might be made for the better, I have not scrupled to introduce them.
All music is not, at present, printed upon this Plan, and according to the Rules of this Scale ; but all music might be thus printed, and by

that very means, be improved in point of simplicity. In regard to the music which is contained in the Select Harmony, the rules which are

thrown out of this system, are not wanted ; and as to any other music, it may, in all cases, be rendered more simple, by transcibing it into the

Plan of this Scale. If any one should, however, choose to consult other music, as it stands, he will find the necessary directions with it. It

will then lie soon enough for him to attend to the rules for that purpose, when he actually finds, that he shall want them. And his attending

to them at such after period, will rather be an alleviation to him, than otherwise ; for he will then, probably, hr.ve fewer things to district and
divide his mind, than at his first setting out. At any rate, his attending to them, later or by themselves, can be no additional burthen to him ;

for whatever is thrown out of this system, is knit into the body of common systems; and by adverting to thera, he will only advert to some old

rules, which, if music were printed as it might be, would be utterly useless.

J:^



INDEX.
Adria I.

Amherst P
Antioch p
AiTnley I.

Athens C
Aylesbury '>

Bangor C
Eedford C
Berea C
JBethel C
Bethlehem S
Beverly S
Bloon. field S
Brewer ^y I.

Bristol ^'-Zf.- C
Burton I»

Cambridge C
Canton P

39

28
33

47
57

22

55

16

42
51

27
13

19

46
-GO

4 8

32
26

Carmcl L
Castle Street L
Chaldea .^ Pec.
Charleston j^ P
Chester
Colchester

Colun^bia

Coventry
Cranbrook

Damascus
Dublin
Dumah
Dunstan

C
C
s
s

c
c
c
L

Elenborougl) C
Evening Hyuin L

Fleming C

30
58

.S8

50
46

41

56

26

18

53

50

52
43

34

Gath rS"
Georgia
Gilead -::3^

Gilgal

Haddam
Mampole
Hotham

Irish

Kingsbridgc

Lancaster
Lebanon
Lexington
Litchfield

Maiden
Mansfield

L
C
L
L

S
Pec.

P

7s.

L
L
L

C
S

N. B. The Metres are designated by U;c letters which are placed after tl;e names of the
metre ; S short mcU-e ; P particulai" metre ; and Pec. peculiar metre.

44
19

41

24

31

34

64

15

23

58

25

21

49

29

tur.ts

Marietta

Marseilles

Mcar
\nian

Miletus

Myra —»"

I-

P
C
C
L
S

New Brunswick C
Newcourt Jl^ L
Norfolk C

Old Hundred
Oporto

Palestine

Patmos
Pcckham
Petersburgh
Portugal

L
L

L
P
S
s
L

49
42
14

13

54
30

59

60

14

24
54

35

40
45

52

22

Reading C '2'~i

Rochester C 47

Sicily C 32
Southbury .^^P —— 28
Standish "" C ir
Sunbury I. 18

Sutton s 16

Utica p 37

Wakefield c 56
Walsall c 61
Wasliington c 62
Wells L 1.1

Whitfield s 21
Whitton c 23
Willowgrove c 20

111 tic Indcj:.—L slu>\vs that tl;e tune is long- metre ; C :•.--'

NOTES.
The tunes, Gath, Lebanon, Miletus, Utica, and Patmos, may be sung as long metres, or as the metre of six lines, all eights

,,i """^l ^^^^", requH-e the repetition of some words, will in some instances, require a different repetition : as in Hotham, the second
" \Vith the shadow ;" tins may be done by throwing out the slur.
Tunes with a Chorus

;
the chorus may be sung after every verse, after the last verse only, or omitted entirelv

In those parts of tunes, over which the word Unisons is placed, all sing the same part.

C..-



TONING AND TUNING THE VOICE. - ?

GOOD tones, in proper tune, are indispensibly requisite in order to good music. One of the first and most importar,t objects of the Instruc-

tor, should therefore be, to modulate the tones, or sounds of each voice, so as to render them agreeable ; and where dlffcre^it voices join toge-

tlier, with a design of producing harmony, they should all take the same pitch and move in perfect tune. The tones of the human voice, jn

order to be agreeable, must be open, smooth and flexible ; and, to be in tune, each voice must accord m ith the others.

ARTICULATION AND PRONUNCIATION.
Words and Syllables, as far as. music will admit, ought to be articulated and pronounced according to the true standard of conversation. But ia

aiming at this point, care must be taken, not to injure the sounds of the music. Syllables must lie articulated at their beginning oi- ending, or at

both, according as they are begun Or ended witli vowels or consonants; and in dwelling upon a syllable betv.een its begmning and end, the voice

must open, swell and expand. And in this way, agreeable sounds may be preserved ; whereas, without such opening of the voice, flat and
disagreeable sounds will frecjuently ensue.

In practising vocal music by note, the syllables, mi, faw, sol, law, are used, as the vehicles of sound. These, properly pronounced, are aJ-

mirably calculated for the puipose to which they are appropriated. They assist in forming the organs of speech, into positions proper for

making the tones open, soft and smooth. Their true pronunciation is easy, the i, in mi, has its short sound, as in divinity ; the o, in sol, has
s long sound, as in sold ; and the faw and law are pronounced as written.

THE PARTS.
The Bass is properly considered as the ground work, or foundation. Correct Composers of modern date, for the most part, make use of tro-

ble, as the leading part, or air; and this appears most agreeable to the pruiciples of harmony, which incline to ascribe the chief Melody, oe
spng to the treble; while the tenor and counter, or second treble, come in to fill up and perfect the harmony. Where music consists of four

parts, that which is written lowest is Bass ; the next above it is the Tenor ; then the Counter, or second Treble ; and at the top, the Treble.
Remark. Whenever tunes are performed only in two parts, they should be sung in the Bass and Llie air, or principal melody; and in siKh

' rases, the air may be sung either by Tenor or Treble voices, or by both of them united.

THE CLIFFS.
I have used only tv/o cliffs; the F, or Bass cliff, and the G, or treble cliff, which ansv.'ers alike for ti-fcble. Counter 'and Tenov. The cotmier

!> liansposed to the octave, or eighth below. The notes being thus transposed, they are sung in the Treble voice.

SHARPS AND FLATS.
In every octave, or regular succession of eight notes, ascending or descending, there are five whole tones, and two half or semitones. In

their natural order, the semitones are fixed betAveen B and C, and E and F. Between mi and faw, and law and favr. For tlie sake of variety,
becomes necessary to shift the order of the semitones. This is done by flats and sharps. The first sharp is placed on F, the second on C,

:-<i third on G, and the fourth on D, The first flat is on B, the second on E, the third on A, and the fourth on D.



3 ACCENT.
A greater stress of voice upon any pai'ticular part of the bar is what is called Accent. Singers in performing single common and triple

time, should be careful to accent only that part of the bar, which is marked by the first beat; and in performing double common time, they
should place a full accent upon that part of the bar, which is marked by the first beat, and only a half accent upon that part, which is marked
by the third beat.

THE SWELL.
The swell is in one sense applicable to all music. There is something of it upon every note, or syllable that is sung. In quantity it is in

degree proportioned to the length of the note, and is formed by increasing the sound to the middle of the note, and decreasing it to the close.

OF SOFT AND LOUD.
Softness and loudness are to music what light and shade are to painting. While the voice is very soft and small, the sentiments expressed,

are wrapt in deep shade, and seen at a distance ; but when the niusic increases in loudness to the extent of the human voice, the sentiments

are seen hastening from the shade, and advancing into a glare of light ; and when soft singing again succeeds, they again retire, and discover

themselves beneath the dim and distant shades. To sing, sometimes loud, at others soft, as the sentiments require, is indeed a principal beauty
of singing. By this means objects appear in the blaze of day, in the shade, or in the twilight, at the performer's bidding; while to the nmsic
is added, variety and richness of expression, and oftentimes a more than double effect.

TIME.
Time in music is originally of two kinds, Common and Triple. These are distinguished from each other by the different divisions of the

bar into its primary or principal parts. Whenever the bar is in the very first instance, divided into an even number of parts the music is iu

Common time ; but if divided into an uneven number of parts, the music is in Triple time. In Triple time, the bar is always divided into

three parts, and marked by three beats. In Common time, it is sometimes divided into four parts, and marked by four beats ; but more
generally into two parts only, and marked by two beats.

MODES.
The Modes depend upon the movement of the music. As long as that moves uniformly fast or slow, the mode continues the same ; but if

the music either quicken or slacken its movement, the mode changes. In the scale I have distinguished the Modes to the number of seven.

Those belong alike to each kind of time, and are known, as occasion requires, by placing the name of the mode over the music, "where the

Tjiovemcnl begins.



Characters. Explanations.

The diamond ^, is mi; the square Q, is faw; the round Q,
is sol; and the quarter of a diamond j^, is law.

Breves

Semibreres

Minims

Crotchets

Quavers

Notes, or marks of sound

mi faw sol law faw sol -law

!^ H a N W CI N
^ n o K 6 6 K

t P P ^ P P [^

• k • k

t r r ^ p p 1^

Rests, or marks
of silence.

Breve Rest

Semibreve

Minim

Crotchet

Quaver

Semiquavers t T T h T 1^ ^'

Proportion of the Notes.

One 1^ Breve is

Two Q O -"^emibreves,

Four &>> pw IS. S. Minims,

Eight ^•k^B«k Crotchets,

The rests have the same proportion except the semibreve,
which fills a bar in triple time.

B

SCALE OF RULES.
Characters. Explanations. Examples.

Brace f Shows how many parts are sung together.

Cliff G Is used in Treble, Counter, and Tenor.

Cliff F Is used in Bass only.

Close
11

1 Shows the end of the Tune.

Slur v-/ Shows what notes are sung to one syllable

Dot • At the right hand of a note, adds to it half

its length.

Figure 3 Shows that each of the three notes is one third of a beat. BCk.
1 . . .

.3
Single bar I Divides the time according to the measure note.

r

1

rff-

Double notes ^ Either may be sung.

Double bar ll Shows when to repeat.

a

R
o

t R Sl^°^^s that the tune is sung again from
" '

that note to a double bar or close.

^Pl^Pinll

fp1p||°1
1 2

p. . 2 Show that the note under 1, is sung the first ^ t^ \ I V.l! ^ j
^ ' ' time, and that under 2, the second time.

I || I

Preparative or leaning notes f-Q. These notes add notiiing to the time of
the bar in which they are used, for whatever time be occupied by them, so
much must be taken from the note? with which they are connected.

R



10

TIMES.
COMMON TIME.

Marked '^ ^^ measured by one serr.ibreve ; has
^ two beats, one down and one up.

TRIPLE TIME.

MODES.

12 12

123 1 2 S

M' ked tk
^^ oneasured by a dotted scraibreve

;

^ has three beats, two down and one up.

DOUBLE COMMON TIME.

Marked C ^^ measured by one breve ; has ^ N >- [^ f!^marKca ^^ f^^^, ^^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^p |^ H I I T T

COMPOUND COMMON TIME.

1234 12 3 4

Marked 6 ?^ measured by

Z;. has two beats, c

a dotted semibrcve
; Q

one down and one up. ^4

12 1

D.||^-.«^

Names.

Very slow

Slow

Moderate

Cheerful

Lively

Quick

Length of a beat.

A second and a

half.

A second and a

quarter.

A second.

Seven eighths.

Two thirds.

Five eighths.

\'ery quick Half a second.

Marks of Distixctiom.

These notes are sung in a

pointed and distinct manner.

r 1

DO
SECOND LESSON.

Rules to find the mi.

Sharp,
J:|;. Flat,

I?.

When there is neither sharp nor flat at

the beginning of a tunc, mi is in B
One j^ mi is in F ^ji

Tv.'o j^ a: mi is in C Jf
Three i^ i^ ^ mi is in G ^
Four ^flj^j:? miisinOg

One
[?

Iwo b b
rhre« b b b
Four b b b b

mi is in E
mi is in A
mi is in D
mi is irrG

Sharp ^ R.'.ises a note half a tone.

Flat b Sinks a note half a lone.

Natural l<^ llestorcs a note to its pri-

mitive sound.N. B. The hand falls at the bci^inning' oi' evtry bar in all kinds of time.

FIRST LESSON. Sing> jvithout the beat.56712345 5 4 321705 5671

G^6i^i*i=i°ii°fi-ili°i°i«i^l6ll'G3id^<j|f^F|prffffilP|Fitl^idll

One beat to each note
) 4 3 2 1 7 6

i

i HIRD LESSON
T«»-.••^••.

t u(> notes to eacn beat.

=±1.^-

FOURTH LESSON. Three notes to each beat.

9

4



O sol O
—p— faw—a—
^ law ^

—O— sol —O—
Q faw

— — mi —^

—

^ law is,

>—O— sol —C—

LINES AND SPACES. EIGHT NOTES
Treble, Counter,

G fifth space

F fifth line

E fourth space

D fourth line

C third space

B third line

A. second space

G second line •

F first space

E first line

Bass.

B fifth space

A fifth line

G fourth spaee

F fourth line

E third space

D third line

C second space

B second line

A first space

^G first line

-F—
O sol O
Q— faw —

—

f^ law f«^

—O— sol —O

—

faw Q
— — mi —^

—

IS, law Is,
•

—O— sol —O

—

OBSERVATIONS. 11
•• Three of the musical characters are made move simple by rejecting the long stroke of the crotchet,

whicli is one half of the chai-acter ; by tliis means the parts of the quaver are diminished one third

;

and those of the semiquaver one fourth. The cliffs, F and G, and the repeat, R, being' characters used
as letters, are familiar to every one ; these are used instead of those which are unknown, till learned as

musical cliaracters. The four kinds of characters denote the four singing' syllables ; and the learner

will immediately name the notes with gi-eat facility, and will read them with equal ease in every part,

and in all the different changes of the keys.

The music- is taught in this method by the degrees of the keys, and the common chord taken upon
the key notCy or first degree of the key. Lessons of these are given in the Scale of Rules.

Tlier<j aije only two Iceys in music, the sharp, or major key ; and the flat, or minor key. There arc

also onl^ t>\o common cliords taken upon the key note, or iu-st degree of the key ; one for die sharp

key, and; one for the flat key, and these chords differ only in the tliird degi-ee, which is half a tone

higher in the sharp, than in the flat key.

These keys and common chords have their particular characters for each degree, which are fixed

invariably; and wlienever the key is shifted, from one letter to another, the characters and the common
chord are shifted widi the key ; and retain, from the key note, the same oi'der of tones and semitones.

Hence, this method mai-ks, with certainty, the intervals, or distances of sounds. The places of the tones

and semitones, the major and minor seconds, thirds and fourths, are always in view. The semitones he
between the diamond and the square, and the quarter of a diamond and the square. Hence, when any
two notes are placed at the distance of a_ second, a third, or a fourth, it will instantly appear from the

sight of the characters, whether the interval be the major or the minor second, tliird, or fourth. This
is an advantage which the old method can never possess ; for it cannot be known from the common
notes upon lines .and spaces whether these hitervals be major, or minor ; only by refeiTing back to the

cliffs ; but in this method it is visible in every bar.

This similarity of tlie char.-'.cters, of the names of the notes, and of the order of the tones and semi-

tones, in every part of the music, and in all the different changes of the keys, render the business of the

le.arner very simple and easy ; and will greatly diminish the expenses of tuition, and the consumption,

of time nccessai'ily employed in learning the Art. By tills method children will soon learn to read utusic

as easily as they read other books And those who practise upon this method will find the burthen of

performance greatly alleviated, and be able to sing any part that is within the compass of their voices.

From this view of the siil)ject, is it not rational" to suppose, that great adv.intages may be derivecl

from the introduction of this plan ? Upon this plan and metliod the knowledge of die Art will be easily

obtained ; and music will be read in a short time with great facility. The natural consequence of this

will be, tliat die cultiv-ation of the Art will become more general ; and the practice of it will be rendered

more pleasing and entcrtwniiig.



SCALE OF SHARP KEYS.

Rules. The last note of the Bass is the key note, which is the first above or below the ^ ; if above, it is a sharp key ; if below, a flat key.
In every key there are seven degrees of sound, which are marked by these characters, to wit, ^ D O ts. ^^id the Q O tS- ^^'i^h a dot over

or under each of them, and are counted ascending. The eighth to each degree, is the same character, has the same name, and is the same
degree of the key.

In every sharp key, the is the first degree of the key ; the Q is the second degree ; the ^ is the third degree ; the Q, with the dot, is

the fourth degree ; the Q, with the dot, is the fifth degree ; the |^, with the dot, is the sixth degree ; the ^ is the seventh degree. The
eighth degree bein^: the same as the first, is called first. _
The common chord, taken upon the key note, is counted ascending ; but all, except F, G, and A, are sounded descending. Learners will

!?ound them both ways at first.

Scale of Degrees.12 3 4 5 6 7

FIFTH LESSON.
5 5 15 6 5 5 1

The figures show the degrees of the Key.

Common Chord.
1 1 5 3 1 13 5 I

D a ^k^^kP *.a
.Q^

Common Chord.
3 5 5 3 1

1^ ° P K ^

Common Chord,
13 5 5 3 1

SIXTH LESSON.
6. 5 5 1

«?

J I 1 5

b.i6i6=°=°=^i°==l!'GE65=i°=^i°=-iJ>=^i6i6|°i'^''i•|^i®i°l||5"3 2"l 7~~
I 2 2 5 5 6 5 1 4 5 5 I

,^=0~. zz^ii zz ~ - zz zzOzzO—^^—O— zic~Ci=0= 11,|F= • =^^0^a=^=C5=0^0:r '='= ~
' =C= •

=
'

=
' =a||l

6 5 13 4 5 5 1

10=: = -Q-^-Q- =v =3-0=0= !i.T.=p~v --.=: ~ - -^zz^-QzzO-^-O- izc-CzzO=:

_ _ _ EIGHTH LESSON. _ _ _ _ _ _

^G«^-Edi^=d|dE^I?i^l^Ho|^Edl^Eil=Hdid=^|^

F»D-f|P|p|P|P|^EP|p|^Ep|P|[^|dEdf|-EF|pEF|d|d|FE^|p|^E^^
v_



Cheerfol, M I L A N. C. ^I. t 3

•G«D::a|^idid|^|PEp|^H^-I'|Pi^l'l^i'i'E''P|h^P|pEd|F^h|o|-^TEP|l'|^ioia^j
0!i, for a s'aout of sacred joy! To God the sovereign King! Let every land their tong'ues employ, And hymns of triumph smg-.

Cheei fui. B E V i:: R L Y. S. M.

G»^-i^ldidi^i•';ioi-Et!iPi^|Pl^^o^^Pi^id|dE^|di^iP•i•|^i!?|^ydia!!
My Saviour and my King, Thy bcjfcities are divine

;

Thy Hps with blessing-s o - verflow, And every grace is. tliine.

G«3-i^l^ididl,".i<,l-i,rJ|^i»'.ididi<,Hdididi^=^i^l^id-i,iP|didl^l=!i

G8^-E^|PiP|P?i'|^|-Ej^|^iL!|PiP|^HP|py^|diP|P|P|P•i^i''|!:|?|p|^!!

F»D-iJ^|d|Pis|p|-|P|F|p|<?|F|o|--Etf|P|t|p|Jj|p-|Jdir.i?|plo!l



Cheerful. NORFOLK. C. M.

Joy to the world, the Lord is come; Let earth receive her King'; Let eveiy heai-t prepare him room, And heaven and nature

F«|^-F|^pd|°pF^°^F|6EP|=§F|^EdfEFf£P|°pF|F5=P|cEd|n^P|d3Ed

Cheerful. M E A R. C. M.

iD.||iGtti--^dpEf^l^E^iddEio=d|^id|^i«Pi9iP|EPl°idi'?i^|cEd|^i^ipEoiD•l!•
sing;. In God's own house pronounce liis praise. His grace lie there i-eveals; To heaven your joy and wonder raise. For there his glo - ry dwells.

rj!iG«a--Ed|t^|cic|d|:i^EdloiilDidl^Ecioi^l^Ecf^idicidioidioEdldioiD-ll'

E^-||lG»e--E^|?ffEP|^EP|9|p|?EP|^E^i^Epfi^|°EhfEP|?ffEP|^EPF|^-|ll

i^jl,F«|..EFfipfiF|^Ff|6Edff|PpEjcEF|=|df|^|a|Jp^|cEF|d|c|^j|l



INIoderate. WELL S. L. M.

GbOi_|.EtEP|tiV|o|^p|.i.=p|^|,E,L|i^|.E?Et^|^fE^|p|^Ed|wi-rPi^ie^^:c±"r = 1 = = T X >x = -' x-=='Tax :-i = - x - = x x =wi-z:r' i "r-z'iai
When Israel ficed froiTi Plhiivioh's hand, Left the proud tyrant and liis land. The tribes witli cheeiful homage own Their king, and Judah was his tlirone.

'GbDEs|»E*E>v|pE^EM?|P|-p|*E*EP|pE'^E*^^

t^bJr t z^rr-cj- ~ ::o:: Ot»=©:::i 3:r-a=:®:: ::^=r± = =:::- — ±0::^-?:: =:*^i:di' -»=•+ 1*— >J- _ _ .X. _ _ ^ JL X _ _ _l_ '~_ JU^_J.___-I-— __ J- J- _ X _ _ -1. _^_ _1_ II

Cheerful. IRISH. C. M.

rG»F-Ed|ayddi^|p^y|^^p|^p^p|dd^iyp|fe^|ppi^f•pp^|oipfX^Ep|p^id^^
Awake, my heart, arise, iny tongnie. Prepare a tuneful voice. In God, the life of all my joys Aloud will 1 rejoice.

G8F-Edy^|d^id|dd^ilDE^|dd[^td^yjhfj^^d|do-E^|"^d|JP|PP|h|d^

G8|-4^^?jP|P!ff|?^|9iPpf|^^,|^EP|-^f|?EEP|^|PpEP|^F|P|^EP|^•jli

F»|^^EP|Of|PjEl^|jjE6|=EP|^PEP|Q£c!|°EP|»;f^fj^PEF|^|P|oEt|PP^^



BEDFORD. CM.16 Cheerful.

.<ith ihe praise.Aw;ike, ye saints, to praise } oiu- king-, Yoitr swettest passions raise ; Your pious pleasure, while 3-ou sing^ Iiicreas - ing

G^^HdlJdl^ldlJdlJdl^^ldl^Edioidlaidl^ldlJdl^

-iP:;.niz^i^—I^iO—^m ~^inzz ,in.piOT —Ei?~^X?ii^XO='-T ziFi^^iZc

:
T ON ^Moclcrati

.

'Gbi--EJPEE^|^|*|"|ff|F|^p^^p|o|p|^.if|=|p|^•|.p_r^|'^J|p|'^dipL
Oh l)less tlic Loril, my soul, Let all witlsin in j-in, And aid my tongue to bless his namt-, Whose favours

(ji,g.^.^Epic=F|^=c|pEp|p=p|PtEt^|p=^|i^=p|pEFEiv=ppc=t|F?Er=

j,|.4F|=ErfE°i=EFfE^|FpEPic=Fi-EPi=EFiDlFi6idiFPE^:

:ppEWW

are d\\ ine.

EAln.ll

;^EP|vi|
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NINTH LESSON.
3 2 13 4 3 2 1 7 1

1 1 1 1

SCALEOFFLATKEYS.
In every flat key, the ^, with the dot, is the first degree of the key; the ^ is the second

degree; the Q is the third degree; the Q is the fourth degree; the ^^ is the fifth degree;

the Q, with the dot, is the sixth degree ; and the Q, with the dot, is the seventh degree.

Scale of degrees. Common Chord. Common Chord.12345671 1 531 135 1 135 5315

TENTH LESSON.
13_21_3 432 23_12 7 1 '^_^'*_2 _ _ _

11511 715 5164 5 1 15145165

GE^i°E^E^E°E^E°E^EtVi?6EfV I
~

1 4 5 5
~

1

fE^E^E^E^E^«^=^=-^='^=v::IV

1 1

1 1

Moderate. S T A N D I S H. C. M.

To God I made my soitows known, From God I sought relief; In long complaints before his throne I pour'd out all my grief.



I-S Modevate. S U N R U R Y. L. M.

yliow pi - ty, Loid, O Lord, forgive; Let a repent - ing- re - bcl live; Are not tli)' mercies large and fi-ee? Mav not a

I —
sinner

M-.cierate.
,

D U B L I N. C. M.

"With eaniest longings of the mind. My God, to thee I look; So pants the hunted hait, to find. And taste the cooling brook.

I -

ti'ust in thee?

N-:di^^''''^'^^N=^±^'^ididi,J'^JdEd|dEdl6Hd|dEdlJdldid4rEdldEF|H^

E^i^|».illG^-E^|PEPfEP|FfT|«Hd|FEt|PEPfH1PEfl<lf|PE•T|«H1FEFiPii^||l

fl4'vj|iF3^fffldE|.|p|p|b.|4j|j-#|^Ep|=HJ^=^ffi^|pipii4^lL^Pipif'fll'



Cheerful. D L O O M F I E L D. S. M. i9

G#^—
=^
My God* per - mit my tong-ue This joy, to call thee mine: And let my early cries prevail, To taste thy love divine.

dd=^i^Ep|^Etfdf^E^fp ^Ed|diJ .|ii

(,«e..^^|^^^|^^^|^|^||^^^|Pt^t|^p|^|^|^E^|cE«p|^^^|^|p|^|^|^.j|,

/»!—Ei!>^'^Ei!'i^^^l^^^^i^|p^fl^Ei^ltfr'I^E^I*i'''i^Ef^i'^i'^f=^i^ll'
Moderate. G E O R G I A. C. M.

|Vi$@j-_k:
G«oE^i.i.i^f^^E4d=^i^ihiTi^^"-|-i^§pi'''iidiii.i.i^i^^^4-^-iJjl'

Return, O God of love, return. Earth is a tiresome place; How long' shall we thy children mourn Our absence from thy face.

G « ^=^=»•=«•i'^ E'|f^=|^|^||^|>'E•'|'i E*|'^E||^Ei^|Ef^E|^||^E^E?^!i|FE'.E'|i

J »3^HJ^rff|^|^|^E^E»|t!.'fl^i^E^ispE^i^E^E*!;,!J^^^



Gbb

20 Cheerful. W I L L O W G R O V E. C. M.

How did my lieart rejoice to hear My friends de - vout - ly say, In Zi - on lei us all appear, And keep the solemn

Gbbi"Ed|d^Ed|'^pE^|pFEi|cii|i«fpEi|^E^J^yF^Ep|^^^

G,,|^^E^|^PEp|%P|5EpfEp|%P|^PEP|oE^|P^Ep|°|PfEp|°Ep|°iP|PFEp
|

.Fb^i"EdS[di^id|pp^p|ciPi^iidgi#Edin|di==i^ffi^|pici^|pp^p|
Moderate. READING. C. M.

Eo-|!.G««i"Ed|°Ed|^E^|d^EjJdi=E^|^«d|cid|=ff^F|ePlti°Pi6lF|JJ^jll
day. Blest are the souls thai hear and know The gospel's joy - ful souna! Peace shaU attend tlie path they go, And light their steps sun-ound.

E^#G»«F-E^|6E^|pE^|g^Ejjj6y^|j|^ij6=d|6Ed|^idi6H|JJJ^f^.||l

i^lliG«»F-Ed|6EF|°EP|^EdijFff|F?i^l«i^iip|°^pgiPi1^l=i^i6id|6.||i

iEa.||lF«»i-'-Ep|aEpfEp|g^|cip|D=i|pP|p|Jp|^|Py^gEp|Di^|^|Pf|^|a•||l

/



21

Fbb:

Cheertul.

quench the smoking flax. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let youi- joys be known; Join in x song with sweet accord, An_

•E=|pE!^|PEpE»|!tE-|FEt|^|it

iErfE*|^=tii"rE*|^f|^eE£;|^|di«i«|diA|^fi?ErE?ief^
'ome, ye that love the Lord, And let youi- joys be known; Join in xsong with sweet accord. And thus sun

'EdE*EJl5'E**i/EjjEcJfcrJ^i^i'^='^^d''^'^^=i='^^^^^y'>=*^

ifE^i"?^'?- iP rE'fPeI"iP^^iniPi'i"!^ rE=lFE -IPepe*!'^?^ffi'f^il'G»**3ffEl-l'^lP11pf|pi^i6iPE'El^^f|pr"fEi1-^^^^^

EdEPi1lQll'^««3EPE'E^l'^iFi'|PEPfI'Pf|pi"i"f^^"fEPi^Efr-i-1^



22 IModevate. PORTUGAL. L. M.
'

Behold the rose of Sharon here. The lily which tlie rallies bear-, Behold the ti-ee of life, that gives Refreshing

.F%»o-|?!jEpf|,||pEp|J-P|pi^|PiP|j|dfpHf'f|f'f^'f|f'|jip|'Ep|dip

Moderate. AYLESBURY. S. M.

^'^«^J!^^dfc!!IGbb^E<j=^-E•idE^|^I^E•E'|^^P^!-piE,5t?ip=•=.i«iii^E•|p=i^
fruit and healing- leaves. I lift rny soul to God, M_v trust is in his name; Let not my foes th.at seek my blood Still triumph in my shame.

E„':E*J;|»lEi.!D!!lGb^3E<]i-|4^j,d!^!dE^E«fd^<i,fcf-^i.E»»';^^

E^-Ep|^^|^||,Gbb^E^E^E^|^i^|^fE•E'|PEpf|-^|•EE^|^Ei^i^|fH^

fi^iPEPiJI'^^^^E^^'•fl^l1dlWEpy'dl'11^i^*'1^i-idi.y^i^iII'



Moderate. W H I T T O N. ,C. M.

G»»i—Ej|^.jdE^|.-^^d|^§t|=lP|"^Ed|^«d|6id|^^*^:;|."j:i-A
^lest morning, whose yoimg dawning rays Belield oui" ris - ing God; That saw him tri - umph o'ei- the dust, And

:«3 =

G««i-Edi6Eidi^iF|!tiPfi^ite|Pti^l*|Fi=iiFl°^Pivj^«Edi6i<?i

_F»Bf^^Ed||a^d|'?Ei^|PE|jj|DEd|ppEp|d|o|^=d|^^P|=oE|d|'^pid^°=Pj

Moderate. LANCASTER. 7s.

[E'>?i:l^Jjidlil'^«'^^=^if'=^^d^^lJdEd|Pf|PEt|=|d[^IJ^|d«d|br§d|NEd|4|^^
leave his last abc

p
-

' a- - - -^ a
Christ tlie Lord is risen to il-'y, Sons of men and angtls say; Raise your jojs and triuraplis high, Sinsj ye heavens, and eiTch iet»iy.

%U-'^y.a-^''^^*'^^=^^^^^^dyjdE^^^EldEd|6|^EjjE^|JJJdEjJJJj^i|l

i=iFi^Ed|6.||lG«#adEPfEP|^Ed|6|dEFff|'lPf|PEd|FEP|ti^|»fEF|P^>|6|6|6l!

j^fi^di°ii'^««3PEFiF^^r^pf|p^^iFri%i°iF^Fip^pip|pi6iPEPp§pfy=i^^
•



Moderate. OLD HUNDRED. L. M. M. Luther.

j'Gbb^^p|pEi|^y|p=p|^|-^|^E^|pEp|PE^|o|-p|pE^|pEp|^^i^a|^P|^Ep|pE^|!>Ep!=||l
Ye nations round the eartli rej oice, Before the Lord your sovereign King; Serve him with cheerfiil heart and voice. With all your tongues his glory sing.

Gbb^-^|^EP|FEp|eL' Pf^Wfril^F^fff^pki^H-^f 'ifff^^^^^^

Fbb^-^fEPfE^^EP|a^^ff|PE^|P^dP^^|Pf|PE^iPEP|c^^fi^ipf|PiPiall''
Moderate. G I L G A L. L. M.

G3»3-Ed|FEd|v'r-lpE^|Pi1Pf|*.=.riti^|6|-P|dEdl^Ed|Fff^-*|FE^
Sweet is the work my fiod, my King, To praise thy name, give thanks, and s'mg: To show thy love by morning light, And talk of all thy trutli at night.

G«»0-E^|dE^|d=»>|d^d|drE'|ti^|t"E%|d«d|6^d|^yjE^|d=d|dii|dE^|di«>

G8»3-EFfEF|F|=^Yffl?"TilPffFP|P^^|PEpfE^r-l1^|F-i*ffl°ll'

^^F»,^^Ed|dEd|-Et.i?E^|d^E-fip|^•|.|p|p|^|-F|FEP|^Ep|Ff|^ildE'dfJE^^^



Moderate. LEXINGTON. L. M. 25

Lord, I can suffer tliy rebukes When thou with kindness dost chastise ; But thy fierce wrath 1 cannot bear

;

O let it

Fb^^-fli^|PE.';|^i^fH^i^ipfiPipEPi:J'diPi^idEp|^Edii^H^^Ji-^»i
Cheerful. COVENTRY. S. M.

El"E^'i|dEi|^|jlGi"Ej[s.EP|ijsd|^Etl1''l®EPi*E#EP|^EP|*E^IJ^i'^E^
not against me rise! Lord, what a fee - ble piece Is tliis our mortal frame! Our hfe how poor a ti-ifle 'tis, That scarce deserves the name'.

lpb^^tc!l^l!'Gi'-^J^E^id^EJ^»d|^^F|*E^|36Ed|6Ed|^E^lDidl^^J^E^I^a6|^•l|.•

fEP|^E^|^||fei-4<j|=E^|?PE^|is.E^|^f|°E^!|^|t|OEP|=E^p|p|<'E<?|°E^f|^^|^

^^-§dE!•l^i^|il'^2-fi^^l,?^^L=^IJ^f=^P^^p|==^l^d|o«p|^Et«|aE^|pi^|^,.|ii



DAMASCUS. C. M.

my

•-5 IModcratt-

- -r - T-'"?^- -1- - T -»-r-C-^V»P*-*-r^-r - T . " -^'^-pT^^-C t -• -Ex-S-P-r. - .

GbD'=p|t;E?j|--'r IPePIPI^'^e ill l-EPltEt^l-'ri feIe^ i il^ioE-:;

FbD-EP|F?:5|^'|%|p-E-pF|-i-"f|6HP|F|^|^EF|FEF|E^|"|F=P|.>=^E

Cheerful. CAN N. P. M.. K^ A i\ ^. ST. IM.

f^p-E?|t^=!?|^=dLII'G»«i"E,l.^c!E^I*:jjE^| ic!|!f!'ff^=t|-=dr-t^icJ|vtFEd|^c!«dl

Jj,'-hts! And comfort of my nigljts!

Z I Z I«^ — ^^ 4- — 4- 5 <

.

tdE^Ln'G«»i-'|j|^Edi:

Et-E^EP'E^ipE

Kov\ ilLusaift" 'tis to see Kindred and friends agree. Each in hh pro - per sta - tioa

< Z .1

ydc-fF

is to see Kindred and tr;enas agree, Eacu iU hn pro - p

=|^|PEP|0|ilG#F-EcJi=iF|"'^Edlj1'3EFri^^1'E^i:ifi'i1^i^

'f^llc'fll'^*'83^-EFi=ipi°ic!l°EFi=i'^i°idl°fit?='''i=iv^|ppip



Soft. Loud.

ri6id|!:^ffiP|=id|PtE^|6^dLid|*5^jd|=iP|PtE^|6id|•t^Ed|^^EP|.^E,

2:

14

move,. And each fulfil his part Witlt sym - pathising' heai-t. In all the cares .of life and love, In all the cares of life and love.

^E6i^l'^ffi^i=i^fpEpfEdl°ipi°ipi^i1^ipfi^i^Pi^|pp^^i^idl°-ll
Cheerful.

'EplE°ipi^i1
BETHLEHEM. S. M.

fGbi-^j|^Ej|*;fjEd!JPit^EP|>E^|o^p|g^^^|*^Ep|^^^fE^|rp^E^^
Beliold the lof - ty sky Declares its fna - ker God, And all the star - ry works on hig-h Proclaim his power ahroad.

G''i'-'-Ejfdi^^l'^'^^<^yHiddE^io=d|o=diE^div=4";^Edl^E='l>^4E^'^inE^ln

G^e--E^|R^i?iP|?'ip|pi^=Pi?i^p|^Ep|?^Ep|P^p|°|t;|9Ep|cE|;;|c^p|^.||s

Ub3HPi6i^L'^EdllPi°i1t:!Pf|6Eti^i^|tiPEP|=|di°Edi^iQ|6Ed|°iii



^8 Cheerful. S O U T H B U R Y. P. M.

Lord of the worlds above, How pleasjuu and how fail- ^The dweliiiigs of thy love, Thine eaithly temples are! To thine abode My heart as-

pEpjpEpipEpi^E*^»ioipE«E'^ipEI^it*E»ipEr:i 'EiiiJ E«JpEpip- E»EpEp

/«3pE'Ei|c!p|JFfEP|d|Jcfi"=*|"ji^|p|,|P=t"fyc!.i-|P|p|jJ'iPip

Soft. L' ud. Moder;.te. AMHERST, p. M.

pire~, AVith warm desires. To see my God, Vith warm desires. To sec my God. Upward I lift mine eyes, From God is all my aid;

EJ.E..|l^EF|[^rEP|^Ei;|^J^||iE^|;;i-E»|dE^|a||lG«3Ed=-=>'|^.E<i>ic|^i'=''l^^

ip.E'|P|r|F|p|^~-^.|p.|*|p|p|p.|^|p|p|^;.,^jj3|^y,|,|t^|p|^|p|.|"|'|p|.|p

|F|-|Pid|P|P|d|j|d-E"|Ff|!l^Ei|dp|^|||F»3f|-|'|d|d|^f|"|"f-E"|o



ip|«|^|.^Js,^o^r|w^,|,^^|^^^|^pE^^'

Coleman, 29

Ill" ~ ZH II ~ ~ ~
I

—T*-;-^—

a

z^rli
The God thi-.t built the skies, And eartii and nature made : God is tlie tower To wlijch I fly; His grace is nigh In every liour.

EfE'^E-F bEE^i :0: E^EaE»idEEiiEs^^E-E*^'^^^E^E4-E^E^Ea±^E^EaEH*iE:3Ei
i&i.:

-A-.- _-.-»>-.:0~
^-^- = -^H ^Pi

.®_-®. ;®-Zi^:
3Ev=ll

=r^ ^ ±"^= 4='^± - - i""=='^± E^ - =*^ 3z E E®± E E E"I^E"-®E®^ -li

Cheerful. M A N S F I E L D. S. M.

The darkness and tlic light Still keep their course the same; Wliile night to day, and day to night Dl - viiieiy teach liis name.

Gl'Dris.|P='^g'=P=|P=-|'^-'|-r^3 1^=^ E iPe 3 E^± E E E-i^'^i ra^li

=k."Ep'E

Fbof|F|p|''ld|p|t^|ditiPiPi6HPiPEP|"^*r-l^i^i=!i<^i-E"l''i=i^° II



30 Moderate. CAR M E L. L. M.

Gi:f'
»;

G«

Ftt#:

The Lord, how wond'rous arc his ways! How firm his truth, how lai-ge his grace! He takes his mcrcv for his throne. And.

.^dpaidiDi^|PPi^|Did|^id|^|i^|?PEp|^i^fip|'-=affP|^|p|

Moderate. M Y R A. S. M.

|^e|^PEP|^!;Prpt|=i|(G^EPE,j4JdtiFri1P=dl^^i^f6Hd|Ff|Fr^^^
tl)ence he makes liis glo - ries known. Your harps, ye trembling- saints, Down from the willows take; Loud to tl-c praise of Christ our

i=lp|REFi!t|pfl!iGDEPE"j?|FEp|^y.^*Ep|t?iNf«HF|'i^f1^iFi-E

l=lpiFp^^i^idi°li'^3EdE..EpfEpidrEap|^|dld|^Hdldid|di-|!^i•';E



]

Unisons. Unisons, Slow. - 31

Lord, li:<l eveiy string- awake, Praise ye the Lord, IlaUeluj ah, Praise ye the Lord, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujal), h;ille]ujah. Praise ye the Lord.

«_©_©_•
?PrE ? ,E^tP=Pt^:

LEPErE-|''^E^|P:P|cf -

]\I()> cr.ite.

<l|»|^EJd|^ii»r,|iii*|sy^y'»E»E^Ev|dEa-E€l|6il'

^ tE«EE.fiVE'PE''E»E4^E»E»E^f^E•.Ep^'-||.

rti^zz^j

II A D D A M. S. M.

->=f*^=,
iGbb^-E^i'?=.J'^J=^,|^E^i^i-|^=-|^Hi|d|^,|^H'^|"^^E^^^^

Vr I <> ..,t;-.;.'a \v i!i giief, My heart within » me dies; Helpless and far from all re - lief, to iieavcn I lifi my eyes.

Gbb^^=d|^,E;:|^»;^|^|d|d|t^|d|i|a|-JJ^|^|>|^|^|%E»';^jj^^|;;=^^^^^^^

Gbb^^^|^|J*|^|^|^|^|^|^'f|pf|^i^|^|^|p|p|t^fE|^i^|'5f|^|^^-iil

F,b^^f|!l'^|^|^|J."J-4>|PpiB|-i^|Nf^l,.|,^J^.E-^,^



-O—:

/^ffi'|?f|F|dffiEiPfl=fffiPi^|PE^|pfffi'*1P^
=^ZI

Moderate

,|EFi^|°l!lGHi—Ed

SICILY. C. M.

heaven may hear. Jesus, with all thy saints above, My ton_^ue would beai' her pait; Would sound aloud thy saving love, And sing thy bleeding heart.

"

E<jEd|6ll"Gsi--^EdlB.EB^dE^|^.E^=.^Eil>>E»=dEdid^EilBiJEdid|''irE^Ep|'E«E

|!Gd--E^|•iPEpEP|-E^E^EP|'|°fEPi?|d|^•E?|pf|"ffiPi'i'i?iP|^|l!E^Epi^=^^r !g»:

lEPEP|=!llFSi-^P|'-ErEPE^|^irE^Epp1'^iFi6r|"1'EPf|"fi^E^|»EiEdEc!f
ll



Cheerful. A N 1 I O C H. P. M.

Come on, my partners in distress, . My comrades

"6='^E»i»E2E<i>iiT^=<|lkjjEdi,^dEd|-«^E^i!^id^diEE^ii:'=ii

G«i"Ep^?Ep^?Ep|::Pp^^l^=oi^|i^iiPiP^i''ii^=^p^ip^p^EPi
~a:n=nzii: . zz

1t!^iiJJdioidiJJ/r.|^^P|piPi^id|'t^iPi'^i*^if'Eo|^>^ldiaii!.
bo - dies feel. Awhile for - get your cricfs and fears. And look beyond the vale of tears. To that ce - Ics - tlal liill.

.E*i«EdioEdiE«EE.';i=E^ioEii==^£^PE^i^EPi=^E[=i••ldEiiD•^!'

E»^,.dEd|oiPi^E»p|^E«Pl9|P|?'|P|^EP|9|P|P^f|fEP^P|P^^|p|^|il
_ 3

Ji^idi°Pi'i^i°idl°i^i°iTfi°i^i°iPii^iPi^piol"o.^ii'
E



34 Cheerful FL E M I N G. C. M.

f Gb 3EpE.E?|^|p|t^E»:|dE^?i -lt?|'^E?l^
Joy lo Uic world ! tlie I .Old is come! Ixi tarth receive licr KJiig-,_^ l^t tartli receive iitr Kiii.tc- l-tt every heart prepare him

Gb DipitffPi^fi?i?rff|F|p|^^fErE«|p-i^*Pip|^l-E?ff^l^H^^ I

Moderate. II AM POLE. Pec. M.

room, I.'t every, heart pref)are him room, A>nd heaven and nature sing^. Come, tliou so\il transportinif Spirit, Bless the sower .ind Uie sec

Ejryd|J5<rEp?|^E^.|Pryp|Jji^f^!iiGDidBdididL"4didid|i>El»i* 46^do
I

J



>«

Let jach heartjihy grace^ ^jv - her .- it, HaisejUe weak,, the hun^iy feed; From the gospel, from theg'osncl, Now snpply thy people's nscd.

^i^l^E^i^E^iPiPiPf'i^ ='^''^iFi«P^' i^lPiPp^' i'^PiPp^'

=

I - --• ^i*

Moderate. P A L E S T I N E. L. M.

When the great B\iilder. arched the Skies, And formed all natiu-e u-jth a word; Tlie joj-iul chcruhs tuntd his praise. And every hcnding throne adored.

-Gi^bO-Pffi''fiPi^fr4PiPff|'E^f|^F|pff-"ffffr*|F-i*|Pi^|dEd|^|[

ir^%-D-Fiif=i^|-|jd|Pr*|^|*lpi?|^E^|^^P|PEP|^idldEd|P^¥=^^^



^5 Ml cli- a e.

ti

C R A N H R O O K. ^. Vi.

Grace ! 'tis a charming- sound. Harmonious to - tlic ear ! Heaven witli the echo shall resound.

GsSDiFl'-l'Idici^d-ff-*iFi%ic)^6il -

'^?B=^»'=^^=

'•'"s;

-a— -T-
OEdE^-fri^id- E^I^Jidl^lt- -̂_t^

—

' idi'Etl'i'='
Heaven witli tlie

^ idi-ir

-k-

lleaven witli tlie echo shall re-

f^- ipi«i*i.i«iicii*i'- fi'i^iF-i'ii'ff1*1' i'lPiriFiti=ii|i
Heaven willx tlie echo slitdl resound, And all the earth shall hear, And all the eaith sliaU hear, And all tlic earth shall hear.

l^|c!i!dic!|ib:||tEdE*. iiiiE*=*=*=^^d-=.ii«.=J=«£«^d- =»ii'-g'='=*^F=":

Ef
:©__«_z©zi:e: Z~#^-k—^~~^IZ»Z

ft=-=
sound, the echo shall resound,

=9-

l'i»l*i'ldi'l^i"i^fi^-i'ii"i''il'i^l"ip|^i%i°-:ll'
-'zzP-°- e_ -F*



Cheerlul. U T I C A. P. iM., or L. M. two verse;^. 37

G8»0-idjFiPfiF|^"?j|Pri*|"^*f-?|Ff|^i^»|tryPiP|Prf|PiP|Pr?|^
Ye tl;ut delight to serve the Lord, The honors of his name record, His sacred name for ever bless, His sacred name for

GS»0-E^idit|PiP|!vEr.|drE*|dididi''|liH|di*|dididrE*|tititrE*|'JEr,^^

Ftfs3^Ep|^EP|pi^|P|P|prE'|'^^Er»|d|«|pip|PrE-|did|drE.|PiP|PrE'|^jfidEdE

ever bless; AVhcreVr tlie circling sun diiijjkivs His risinif beams, or setting rays. Let lands and seas his po^ver confess. Let lands and seas his power confess.

da=)|6^d|r.^d|d.El'J^js|dri|dEdid|1t^Et1trJdEd|^'E^idEd|dri|dEd|^T^?^

pEF|«|.F|t»^'fff|!^|Pr-f?^^fffiP|Pr=|PEP|PE'^Y=Pf^'f=^|f'-='fffil'

p|p| |.d|dEd|d|=|d|d|Pr.ff|Pff|P|Pr.|dEd|dEP|Pf|dr.|dEd|";t^E'fE^|Dlii



>loil.;r: C H A L D E A. Pec. M.

^ Come, thou roum^of. every blessing-,
_ Tunc my lic;at to sing ti.y !,Tacc; Streams of n^er - cy, iic - \cr ceasing-,

Fu->:P5FEE^EEF^Ep=P^=EF°==J^P•= -EEa*—^='=P—Pi EP-=b^F= .tr— .,rp:^ —^ =p ,,=p=

I

Call for songs' of loudest praise. Teach ir.e some me - lodious sonnet, Sun.or by flamiiiij tonjruos above

:

I'raiso tlie mouiit, praise the mount.

J
|F-^,|^^P|P^-^|c| , ^ , lE^iP^^ogi'iP^SE



I

Moderate. A ij a I A. L. M.

i^=.'^^iP•=^i'^^pi'^E-ipi'I^JJJ-i'l^idic-:lltafl»/^-EpiJ,|_=.^^^^
praise Uie mount. Oh !

'
fix us ^ on it, Arount of God's unchaiifflnff love

!

Give tp our God im - mortal praise;

dEiiDEl!'G3»/a-E'^i?i?i.EE'ifJdiii

1

-(0—O— --Oh. -®i-© -a +! --S—V—
- -®-r

Soft. LoikL

Mcfcy and truth are all Lis ways; AVonders of gn-ace to God belong. Repeat his mercies in y.our son-, Repeat his mercies in "your song-!

z'i-^^zyi^Qa-^

_-. ^^_,
EFi»f|p- |»|F|yi|6|Fi-^i>|p=F|!?E<f|^|^E*E=|M^''|P• E»|t- e"!

"='?=
' |'''E.'i=E'|,

, Jpl'l'lp- i'iP=Pir~l^|"i'|'^iI'|P='^|'^|pEiP|=^'-?|PiPiP' e''?e*e' i"|'°= ^oi\h



40 M' • er te. P A T M O S. P. M., or L. M. two vc-rsf s.

•-^K

e|^^=-^.i

Come now, my soul, direct thine eyes Thro' yonder veil, th' e - Uiereal skies, See what hlest spirits do i.bove; ATIiere, vvTapt in splendours

^^^i^"itllFi.i.iP>^r|Fit|^ri|«|»=,|»|-E»i-f|^|»E-f|^|'E'ff^Ffl^fFE^i°l|i
here un- known, Prostrate they worship round the throne. And glow with everlasting' love. And glow with everlasting' love, And glow with ever - lasting^ love.

E^E^|d=^|^EVE'^i^-f'!i^i:fd|^''*|vE«i'E*I^E«3i*l'E*E^

eFe!.^|P
azeza: P'r'^if'E^i^E-

rr-m.

i
E^EP|P!P|^E'E^|pEP|hEh|^E-

^ r^^]F.-h|PE-J|hEpf 11,

- ^=.^JE^ip=^'|PE^|D||l



Moderate. G I L E A D. L. M. 4 J

Let me but hear my Saviour say, Sti'en^h shall be equal to the clriv. Then I'll rejoice in deep distress, Leaiyng on all - suf - ficient grace.

Gb3EpfE'|p=p|pEp|P|?E»E«|H[?EP|pHp|P|p=^^^

Fb^EFE-E|F|P|PEF|^|FE•E|^yf
Cheerful. COLCHESTER. CM.

iNIy soul, iiow lovely is tiie place To which tliy God resdrts! 'Tis heaven to see his smilijig- face, Tho' in his earthly courts.

=iEc-d?«=^£==«i^=^i°=^idd=^5 o

i;

G«*^2^*=cl|r E'^PE^EOEi^diOE'^ir i | =^| E^±^oEd|oE;' I--E' Ie I E' + E-^l 11^

F««i'-Ed|aiP^ip|d.i<J|^id|^E^|oiJ=ip|PPiJa|i|,EEP|JPr^5piPfiD.||,



4^5 Moderate

r

Soft. B E R E A. C. M. Loud.

Gn.cc! hov." nielodiftus is tlie souirI! What music to our ear!

G;l'''3Ed=»Eil*E'E^Eji-=*l'E*EiE«lc!=^

I
G '''''0=^i^i''i'E''E«e«|<i>|p|«=*?'r''|i^iF|''r''E''E»|»i§i'^|hE--

« S'jreiul tlie sweet accer.t .'V.r a - roun.'..

-•-•-« .^n-

Spreud the sweet itcct lit f.r a - roiinii, Spread thesweet

irf - - - F^irri^i ±d=:*E«l

^ i .^ I T|!vEwEw

Spreatl tlie sweet accer.t .'V.r a - roun.'.,

Fp^Dfee'ePf|^e,e?e('|PeP| fE^ff Edi^
:F=^E.

r-
E^E®E^E'^dFcEFJ»-=«^-"= •

^-51

Ciictiful. MA R S E I L L E S. P. M.

Of l!iieo, in sacred

_

i®zz®z:«~®:

E®E«E*|c31|!gD-zcJ
i^'i ui'uu'!'!^ 1 Kill, cart !l a.ncl llGaVCIl muv UCar. All n^-n-iy jh - v-*--! - i^ivi.^. ^^mvl; *iit; *>vti'.jiv/i.»>j i.iinig.7 i.i.'n.i.x^iu. vi ctjct.:^ Ill »av:rcLL

E E f ' E" ± n -•-<»±'-ti'^-' zO±wi:^±^r-t~± _ ___._..
uirt-;:i f.r arou:!'!, Thai earth and heaven may hear. All hail, in - car - nate God! The wondrous things foretold

1PE^.p'E-|.|v l|,(,o.Ep|^f|!?Et«f|.EP|PiP|pEP|^|.Ep|^E.^^^E.
[

'

i•i«|p|pi.i'fi•|=l!'G^-fi''iPi%i=^iPi4'i1^l1*iPiPiPi^i-l



Soft. Loud. 4-:^

-k,

i wTit, with joy our eyes behold. Sl'dl does thine arm new trophies wear. And monuments, and monuments, and mo - nimiciits of g-lory rear.

J _ _

iFi''l^l'iPl^f*HP|i^lp^Fi^fi^1*ir|Pi^-HT^iPiPl'ipELl-Tfff!i'

|P|^|iJ;E.|d|d|J^E?|dEd|PE?#EpiP-r|d|Pi^Tf|P|J. E^|!^E!?|^?fE^|=lil

Moderate. !: V E N r N G M y m n. l. m.

G«^-ydEdldid|dE^^F|^^"«|PEp|^EP|iEs:J|^|?|r^E."„|pE^|dE^„liy^H^

Glory to thee my God this night For all the blessing's of the light. Keep me, O keep me, King of king-s Under thy own A!mi;jlity v.ing.s.

G«3-y^E^tdl^|dL4dH^idy|dEd|d|<^iD|^id^dldEd|<^Ll.|d^didEil^i.§d|di^|3i|f

G«^4d|f^E^|^EP|P|P|pf|lP|pEPfit?|t^??|pEP|PEP|PEP|PEP|FEp|^i^|pEP|^i!l

U»D-EPfiF|P|P|t|p|PEP|pEt|?E^|did|°f|PEP|tf|dEd|dE^|d_^d|^id|d^df||l



44 Moderate. K r*N G S B R I D G E. L, M.

Great God, indtil'^e my 1mm*- ble claim, 'I'liou art my Ik.j :e, my joj-, iny rest; The glo - ries tlia.t conspose tJiy name Stand a|

-©_o_p O^j, :S._i»,

I _ I . j:

-S-o.i

F3--f|^P|k?p|^gpjl^lf|p;|:p|ol(:j.|i.|^rjifr|9f?i-ipi^3i 1

ModerHte. G A T H. L. M.
-_

?^^jP|NE^|FEr^|^.|i!G83-5d|^i.'iPrJrL?^'i|^=t1t!r'|b^^^^^^^

;ill en!v:i,cct'l to make me blest. He rei<;-ns ; tlie Ixird, the Saviour reigns! Praise liim in e - v;ui - gel - ic strains, Praise him in

|F^|p|a|p|^s^|^.!ilF»^-EF|P|F|tfidi'^fi^PiplI^i^l|diB=|p•i?iFil^Et



Soft.

:P.3

Loud. 45

e
~ van -' gel - ic strains ; Let the wlioie earth in sonij.s rejoxe. And d'sumt islan^ls join their voict-. And distant islands join their voice.

E-^~FgP=PI-I,

f

Moderate.

"BiicziaiF* -^TO^\
I^PEfpii^frf|did|FrE'|F|Pf E'iPiP|KE*f i^'|i^i:;iPipf 111

F K CK HAM. S. M.

A,

a

^

id^^dE^Etdd:^*

J ! Tliy glories how dlftlised a - broad Thro' the ere - ation's frame.

.*^EEdaoE='l^«d|6EdPii^ii6Edi^iF|-^d|6-il'

Al-mi"h-ty Maker, God! How wondrous is tliy name ! Thy glories how dlftlised a - broad Thro' the ere - ation'.s frame.

a

«3 =^Tha==p=Fv-= •? --^F^—Pl^̂ ^tu^dHl ;^E^|PdF|<>EpE3^EP^^^Ep|Fp|^|P^P|^•iV

.Fi^i"Ep|^PEF|?Ey=Ep|0Eh|nEE^p|^Ed|d^^^



45 Modera'<". B R E W E R. L. M.

Thou, whom nw soul admires above All earthly joy and earthly love, Tell me, dejir Shephevcl, let me know WJicre do tl'.y sweetest

I z ~ t: z i" z' z' z I z' i'" ~z' t'' Fi I i^* z' ~'i z' z' z' ±' z" iz zz' iz'' zz:

[FbD - |?E''=''|'^rE*|"E'E''E'=fE'''|t!*'"f?"1c| - iPE'E^fE'E'E-ldrE'l— E^^^l^^^i'

Moderate. C H EST-E R. C. M.

E^Edlo!|lGi^3-EJd^di^EdidiiiJ^f^p|^»of^H^|dyi^fl^^Pii^|F^'i|dyJl'l^E
pastui'es grow

i^x^z^i z^i'-iz^x^zi i z'" II ^'^x X zi laz^izi z I X Zl l'" Z 'X^Z^I^I
Out of the deeps of long dktvess. The l)orders of despah-, T Sent my cries to seek thy srace, My groans to move tliine ear.

EdE<i,Lli'GS^^E4^E^ldEii^^^|^i^|dEd|^iii^|^^d|dE<i,iiE^iFE^I^^^fdE^J^^J^!l!

EPMvil^Gi?:)-E^|^EP|PEp|^|^|^|^|^E^|P«F|^|'Et^fE^r'pf|^ffE^pE!?i^i^

|%l=iliF»3-^l(^Ep|jj|^l^l^l^|i^E>|t|^i^l-E^I^Edi,jiPii^i>M^r-l^i^i-!l'

i



Moderate. A R M L E Y. L. M. 47

Sta , thou ill - salted Spi - ril, stay, Tiio' I have done tliee such despite, Nor cast the sin - ner quite iavi'V, Nor take thine

Mode rate. R () C H 1 s T ]<: K C. M.

ri36^fi*^sd|ls>•ll'G8^idi.i*i^Edl4Edl^E'i1i«Pp|P^i-i^iP|'^E=l^=«iJ^Ed?^
ever - . last - fng flight. Who shall in - habit m thy hill, O tied of ho - iiiiess! Whom "will the Lord admit to dwell Soneavhis thi-one of^ace?

=S,i^id^iJt,.il'G«3EdEB=JdE^y^ydi8E4''Ed|2|^EiiE^^|PEdfe<^lcliBE4®^^^

iE•x1Ppiti^•ll!G»^E^I^PE1pE^I'y^|pE'i1^i''f|P^E'i^E?f?Ep|'°

|'''^=Ji^i^i^.il'^*'^fE-i'i''fl-E*Edfi^El^i''l?f?E"id§44pi^fi'i^l^



,^48 Chferftil. Unisons. B U R T O N. P. M.
n^i-zrpicr.

To bless the Lord let evcrv land conibinc; Your hearts andininds,yoiu- liarpsand voices join. E:idi opening- dawn shall hear m)- songs :irisc;

UEdid=d|F^pi=iF|Pi.,fa)
I z 1 z I ~' xi _ 1 _0± 1

g»«3'EF|^ EPIPrPi^E-vldidioi-

/««D-Ed|dEdfEp|!??j|%|c|-

--fx^-r

>"E^iFEt^lr^r^'i^iviPit^li-Eci|"JE^'i|^l«>l^^-1^i^loH^i^i^
''

Vr.cV. evening waft its incense to the skies, All praise, all love, his boundless glories claim, Tije praise of saints, the seraphs sacred flame.

;*:d|^=»4,.i=e'^PE'^*ii5'*?«|cr='=r?=a^|d=>.i|^=»-FsdlorECtOE^I"^E

LE^|PEp|"^E•^|P§^^|FEP|0|^Ep|pEp|p|p|pE?^|P|F|«|^P|^rP|P|P|t•iP|Fi^p||,

--EFiFlPiti^-i^i^iPiPi'H-l-i=^i^l=^i=^E^iPip|6H'^l^=FlFi^ki"^^^



Moderate. MARIETTA. L. M 49

"">-/" ~ ^ "O H — *<-/— J- — i-J._a._x _i _ J.x_x_x ^_^ .-^ It

Gtf»3^Edt«

Let Zi - on praise llie mighty God, And make his honors known abroad; For sweet tlie jov, our songs to raise, And glorious is thfe »

« ^'^ J. '^N -

Moderate. M A L D E N. C. M.

'fiP|=|llG«»C^6|^->i6pi1*i==i6fE6|^E,a|6i6fi^fi*|°i^|*E^
work of praise. How sweet and awful is the place With Christ witliiu the doors; While ever - lasting love displays the choicest of her stores.



!Moderate. D U N S-T A N. L. M. Soft.

'G«3Ed|^E.|p|^|d=diP'i^i^iP|Pi^i^'iE^lh-=«idE*P|P'i^|didl^.E
fesus shiiU rei^n where'er tlie sun Does his successive jouniies run ; His kingdom stretch from shore to sliore. Till moons shall was and

Ln'^d. Cheerful. (! H A R L E S T O N P. M.

i^idiJi^.|»-^';l^^J|^lEd|3ll"G«^-§'f|PiPifi^iPiP|p^•fi^l^l^i.';|d|d|d^
wane no more, Txll moons shall wax and wane no moi-e I'll praise my Maker witli my bi-eatli; And wlien my voice is lost in death. Praise

EP|P|P-?|^^j|!"f-^|P|p|^|!rG«D-EPiP|P|P|t!fi^fEPiPiP|PiPiP|9|Pi'Tl

|^id|P'E'|P|F|F|d|6|c)fjiiF»3^f^P|P|P|P|^|d|jid|FEF|P|d|d|d|d|F|j



51

shall employ my nobler powers; My days of praise shall ne'er be past AVhile life, and ihoug-ht, and being- last. Or im-mor-ta-li - ty endures.

E^i^|.jEt-|d|d|o|-Ed|hE?|PEP|PEP|PEP|PEP|pfE|^EP|PEP|f'p|?f|P|p|^i|l

|P|P|P|»j|P|^|o|^^a|^=d|Pf|dEd|df|FEP|PEt*idEc'|P=PEff|^f|^|df
III

Moderate. R E T H i' L. C: M.

G8»3--:d|Pid|^T,Ej^Et|pflPr4r|^|^|6^Ed|=-J,"*|^-E»|?iFfi^|VE^^^^^
This is tile day the Lord hath made. He calls the hours his own. Let heaven rejoice. Let earth be glad, and praise surround the throne.

G«»^•-E^|d=^|^re|'^=d|dlFit|d|[dtfd|6H^|l'^E;ld1i4dEd|dEd|'^'*iE^|d

G»«3^EP|P|P|F|'ff|'Ed|dEX^iP!:^l*HF|Pit'|P1'iPiP|^iF|r-|'|r!!'E*fil'

F»»D-Ep|^Ep|!t»E-|PfiFEp|p|piPip|^H4^itlPfi'-iFfipr^'^«f1*1=11'



5» Moderate. PETERSBURG. S. M.

And must tliis bo - dy die ? This mortal frame deca.)- ! And must these iictive limbs of mine Lie moald'ring in the

Moderate. E L L E N B (.) K () U G 11. C. M

How false, und ^et how fair! Eaccla; , Lie mould'ring' in the clay ? How vain are all tilings here below! pleasure

.-P=(

fi^ii'i•|^E^i^II"'bl'^-i^fi'^i*'PE^|f^Ec^^H^icEci^iPi^i-i^:



Soft. Lou a. 50

M'" — '&•-}.

hath its poi - son foo. Each pleasure Iii'.th its poison too. And eve - ry sweet a snare, And eve - ry sweet a si:are.

Mocierat D U M A H. CM.

My drowsy powers, why sleep ye so! Awake, my sluggish soul! Nothing lias half tliy work to do; Yet nothing's half so dull!

.Fbb^-fff|^E.^^E^|^ff|^|«pf|^E^|^|-ffi^|^|^|^idiPidi^i 11



54 Moderate. OPORTO. L. M. Soft.

WitJi all my jjowers of heart and tongue, I'll praise my Maker in my song. Angels shall hear the notes I raise. Approve the

G«

Jvo-r^'fif'iPl^rE'jiP-M^i.it^Pi^iciiPlTr

f

PKe^p- "-l
^ -

Loud. iVIodera!;'. MIL?:' U S. L. M.

^==JC'^-^-H'^'-i•"i*?•i^•1Jie!!'Gl'^^=p|^^pf1i^i^lp^E'ldE=^l^''^>l^=^
song, und join tlic praise. Approve the song and join the praise. Praise ye the Tjord ; Yis good to raise Ourlicarts and voices in. his pinise; Our

Edr»'i|i;Eii|d4E.|,'ii:d|d|d|d»J4=ll'Gf'3-'E^ld='*'l^1''l^^'^|pi'h-^dlr^^^^^

.rE*|P|P|PE!!|e-EPiH|iGb3'Ep|PEP|p-ffrfri*|Ff|t?^%|p^p|prE'

*iT^T%^^-'^'iPiPiB!l'''bD-EF|FEF|Pj'|^iP|dr§*|^Et|"^*E-l'%|Fr[^

I



Soft. Loud. 55

l>- i*if'Pit'i--p.yPiPitEtlPl^plP' i •i^f I -%l^i'^i''rM''E^I''^'E'i^EdiDli'
hearts and voices in his praise. His natui-e and his works invite To make this duty our delight, To make tliis du - ty our delight.

zP- E*|p^p|'^»^M^- |^|pitf^p|t|^|f |.|pEp|p|P|^Ep|pEr=»|pf i^iPiPi^iii

Moderate. BANGOR. CM.

[GbC-E^|nE^|J^|^|pp|^5^|^kr=PH^|^^5|^E^|^E«o|^lPt|^EPpi^i^|'^|.JdlnE^i,,ll»

IJ£IJfu-k! from the tombs a dolc-ful sound, Alyears at - tend tlie ciy; Ye liv - ing men, come view the ground, Where )'ou must shortly lie.

-s. N.-^o-'V"
D±ddE^lDE^i«EE^iQi^lJal^i^l^li:!l?Eid|QEal^§d<^yj^^yi»

GbC^^^|^E^i^H^|«^|ti|^EP|P^.pE^krJ?El1a|pff^<*|'^|EP|=Et>|oEV|^|pp|^E^|y||l



55 Cheerful.

,=0

WAKEFIELD. CM.
- .tW.i

To ce - lebrate thy praise, O Lord, I will my heart prepare ; To uU the listening woild thy works, Th%

G3««i--Edicid|^i^id3i^lj^l^i^i^ididiidid^i^i;^E^id^id|dii^

!

G,;»«;
:0=p

U'*«-i"ri°i1'^Prirpipy^r^i^iddiPi'll^^ri'i1^Ti^i:0=«i
Cheerful. COLUMBIA. S. M

-m-K,
'z^- • ^l^^^ol:2.\\\G^ifi^cf^^^^ lofm^E.

v.-ondrous woi-ks <!eclare. My Cod, my life, my love, To thee, to thee I call; I cannot live if thoti remove. For thou art all

4-'-EdE^EEo|=-l!'G»%q^EdEd|^E^yaE^JJJ y«EdE4„Ec:|dj.E=|«EdEd|cE

p^=PfE£!|^i|lG«%CE^Edih|^Eo|NpEp-E.|o|o|Df=FE.^^^f'i4'?fi?E^fE

U^di^lF=®iQ-il"'*»'*cfrE^I?^^Lfi^1'l loi^l^Ep'H^y^i'E^l^fEPl^i

EOE|«I'
in all.

zOi =(1'

P--H'
Eoi

Lll'



Slow. A T H E N S. C. M. Soft. Loud. 57

And will the Lord thus con . descend^ To vis - it_ sinful worms? Thus at_the_door shall mercv stand, in all her winning

Unisons. Soft.

-D- - "^ — ' — "^^ ^ 1 3°E*E^E.id=^EEdEi
E .=,1^.^="= ,=jr

E^EJE.iaJI'
forms. Surprizing- g-race

!
and sh:dl my heart Unmo-s 'd and cold remain? Has this hard rock no tender part' Must mer cy nlead in vain-

yijt5i,i^ij^ijj.ri.i^ijji^f^ij4l^lljj^.Ejiijji,

^^i^ii?E?l^li?i^iiM^EPiE'f^•ll'

EFE'EpEE.ia-n,~ — :=r»3: 11'

Ep=rE"P^E'EP='ir3EpE

zCir^»izp=ia3pzzitp=:c^pr

H
:p^B^p=E::p^B:r:p=



S3 Moderate. LEBANON. L. M., or as the 11 3th Ps.-lm.

Father of all, onmisck-nt mind, Tliy wisdom who can compi-eliend ; Its hig-hest point wliat eye can find ; Or to its lowest deptlis de.

Gbl'bOE,|Ej^l^EiJ^^>^l''?rKi^E4'JE=^i^l-l>^LI^^yd1-|^idid.='^^i^l^^^^

Gbbb^f^''i^r^iYl1i^'l^^'^f^-l^^p|^|p^E'|piTi^i^1*Ffl^E*^i^iii|

Fb^^E%.E^|*E^E*|FE^|^E^E«|pEt|lEP|^iJ^|FEi•|dJ^|^Edi
Moclcraie. CAS iLE .S REl ,.. \i.

Ej?E'E*|^rE*|vjE^|^.EH.|^y'?|Ff-*|F|<f|Hl'G»F-id|^'fpfl?^

end* Its hiK"iiesf point wli:it eye can find; Or to its lowest depths descend? Again, my tong^ue, ihy silence bicak. My heart anc

J'^§*^Pi"i^i^i^-iw|^jid|NlEdi^l4^ll!Gsi-*Ej|„.jNlEN'|n|^|o||.|p,.|c|a|^

--^°=r,.K-p±»'=ppc^pE~=ti~E9°-'-^%^

|=|pE^^•frf|^|p|^•|•|FEEt|cPi^i^|^lllF»i^-'-:Pi=i^Ji=io|°|F|dd|df|P



jnEj|ddid|^|Pffffj'!:P§F|p|Ff|F|c|d|=|P|c|P|c|di6|Pid3|c!|^.||l

Slow. N E W B R U N S \V I C K. C. M.

G«^-EJ^•?|^rE.|^|*frffffE«PfH^I^E*'Pf^^l?Ed|^E'^i^?'iJ|diiiJI'
Save me, O God; the swelling; floods Break* in upon my soti) ; 1 sink, and sorrows o'er my head Like mighty

G«^-E^|d•E•|d^E"l^E"I^^E"l^E'I^E^i^H^l^E^i^Edld^^i<i,^^i^^•JJ^=

Is

waters roll

-8d^is
li'

ej,34j,||!'-^|t!'r»^|!^-»»|!5'ri*»i!^-E'|PE'?E|^|^E^|PEtE|^Ei!'|^E^ppr

J«D-^|^j'^|l^ri»|^-y^ry;siJ^|^|i>^|-E^||^E,j|^E^|!!'Ed|^|Erf|F|?^''|^|^iJl



60 Moderate. BRISTOL. C. M.

fG8D-rf|P|P|Pj^|P|p|p^|^|d|d|s,Et4d-riPi^|l%|d-ydidi^|.i-!fP
Awake, my heart, arise, my tong'ue, Prepare a tune - ful voice; Prepare a tune - ful voict ; In God, the life of all my

3-rE^iPE^|^'E"i^E^Pp'E^JPEP|P^^Eip-E'^

- T — XP--^t'^£i.iTIP-=:bit^~Pipzi: ,ixi ., -*i^=:^iP5z ,=xz -i
- x zz-i-fP-i: T"..=P

Moderate. N E W C O U R r. L. M.

zp.E»|pE^*BE^^k.E«ipE^f|»BE:;i HlGb:)^j= =J:i:^B|p=J^for=«|^=^|'^?^*Bf-^^yjr=._i _ ^1 —K^2.^~^Z Xl ZI i Z'^-'I^-'Z Jli»-ila ^ ZCJZ!'BZ*'lt * Z l' ZI I Zl ~ I'^-^Z^-'I Z lO Z*
joys, AU);id will I rejoice, Aloud will I rejoice. Come, let our voices join to raise A sacred song of solemn praise; A

^<?|"|P^p|^|p|p.i^PEp|^|.^,|^[jlcb3E^|.E«|pl^fffffr|""*Etip-|^|pi-



Soft. Loud. 61

sacred song of solemn praise; God is a sovereign King
; rehearse His honor in ex - alt - ed verse. Mis li'onor in ex - alt - ed verse.

,E li 5
=dEdic)E^^3d=d|oid=^E=«3^.J«z^±B.^'^iBi<y±d-K=ffi±c}-i^ia^=»^i^.=3±v±d-

-

zazsiij- zz.^'. d=iin II

EP='^|p-E^^PEHf?|?|P=?|?gEp-5^|Ep-E?|o|pE«E»|p-E?|p£p|P|P5''E"|P'=?|p=(;|^[

iEPE^itHPiPip|6i111^'i¥ff|FrritEd|FiFrfrri^rfidrii
Moderate. W A L S A L L. C. M.

'GD-i^|rEs|Ji*!'it|^Eli|^Esd|^E^i^|-ffEt*|PEE^|QE*jftf|^^^|^i^
Alas ' and did my Saviour bleed, And did my Sovereign die ! Would he devote that sa - cred head For such a vi'orm as I ?

GD'E<i|^Ed|J^|r,3^|^Erj|-J^,|-jE^|sop=p|»^"j|"jErjr»iH|«^

e^^Ep|^E»B|^E^|P=^|^E^|p=^l»»E1^^p^l^EP|PEP|PE^|»J•^Pp[^E^I'^EE^^^^

[F^^ffid|^|d|p|^|^E:;|,'iEhf^^EPi4-Edfp|Pill^|pl^.>|.'|^^^



W A S II I N G T O N C. M.62 Slow. ». ^» ^ ii 1 ., VJi ^ y^ ., V.-. 1^...

G4-i•iPii^i•idiJJi^lJdi•=hi^'iK^•Ei•|p|i^i4diJ:'l^,iJdi-ip^^^
1. Our souls by love to - gellier knit. Cemented mix in oni.'

;

One hope, one he:irt, one mind, one .voice, 'Tis heaven on earth be-

2. The little cloud in - creases still. The heavens ai-e big w ith rain ; We haste to catch tlie teeming- shower. And ;ill its moisture

Ga^
3. And when thou mak'st thy jewels up, And sett'st thy star!\ crown ; 'When all th\ sparkling' g-cms shall shine, Proclaini'd by thee t'line

I

drain. \ i-ill, a sti-eam, a torrent flows ! But pour a miijhty flood. Oh ! sweep the nations, shake the eai'th; Till all proclaim thee God.

own. M. -xf-,—we lit -tie band of love, He sinners saved hv gi-ace, J'rom g-loiT into trl<'v champed, IVh kl !hec f:ice to face.



Cheerful. Eighths. Chorus.

3-r

»A^Saviuur!»lct creation slny- !"4 Saviour !" let all heaven nng THe^ God with »s, we feel him ours, ~Hi, fukess in our s.u!7he

— T .»- T = I

E^|PEP|^rE^|pEp|KE?|pEp5fpEP|^=dl
"A S..v:our!" let creation sing-!" "A Saviom-!" let all heaven ring-! He's God with us, we feel him ours," His fuiaess m ouv .o-.l. ae

|Pr^i^iJdrE.idEd|^ErE?|PE^|?|.E^|pE^|PErE^|p-E^|^Ed|d^d|^EP|p-z^
pours, 'Tis aliiiobt done, 'Tis alinost o'er. We're joinina: them who're "one before Wp (hpn sh-,ii ,^^ ^ * .. ,.- , , .,2^- "X ~ I ~~I "~ T - - -T- - S "-_"""''- s""^"*^"^'^ " '^"^enblial! meet to part no more, NVe then shall meet to part no more.

EprEJdiJj^E.iiEildrE4^Edl^E.^l^y^^i'l^1.|dydydid|iydi^^

EPe ^
I

^1^ i-|PiP|?rE^|?EP|pE'E^|pEp|pErffffEP|f.EP|?E^f'E^fEPkEPk ll

'Tis almost o'er, We're joining them who're g-one before, We then rhall meet to paruio mo-.e, AVe ihen7i,ali n>ea tu part'uo more*
pours,

IP; - j
^ ^ rE»

pipf^^ElFrrE^'frfEilP-Hjidllpldi^iP-^-ldi^lPipLil.



64 Moderate. U O r H A M. P. M.

1. Jes;is, » lover of ni_v soul, Let me to tliy bosom fly; AVliile the nearer waters roll. While the tempest still is hig-h. Hide me, O my

2. Otiier rtfui.^e Inive 1 iicne; Hai;t:,s my helpless soal uu 'Mice; Leuve, uli! leave rue not aiuiic. Still suij]jort and couitbit me. All my trust on
_'^_

^-^-

[F.DEFff rfid|=|c'Ed|^j.|4%i=|FEF|iF|tEF|c|r|^|^PFf|P|c|Fir|Fid
Soft. i ou(i.

SrtViQur, iiicli-, Till the storm of life is past; S;tfc in - to the haven giiide, O re - ceive, O re - ceive, O re - ceive my soul at last..

z^wr^Jdj|s=i».|d=.4drdi3|N.-«ljd-E4*^Vi'l^c|^E»^Jlddl"oEt«|3^^

i^i^i°l?i-i^i?l?^?l^fi^iPl1^i^i^l?iPi>^i^i1,^i^i^iPi'^lpEFl^ll
:hee is st.ved. All my help from thee I bring; Cover my defenceless hetid With the shadow. With tlie shadow, Wiih t'le shadow of thy wings.

.Er|^|°|F|FiPf^°|Pf|6|F|F|F-E"fEPi°|%|PF|%|FF|FEE^fE'^|%|°|I
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